
THÈ 'OANALDIANc M-ISSIoN &RY LINK.

.adthe latc Dy. Fye with refèresîce wi certain
ahteratiens. ii .the constitution Of this socie±y.
Xiss Mii stated ihat afier caretully considerhg
the prosént,.Constitution, the following -alterations
wcre suggested by the censmitte.

First-That thse aine of the society bé (Women's
flaptist Missionary Society," -withie-the limits ot the
Convention East.

Seéon.-That thýs dtion bc niade ta Article
ilI provided always that the abject has been ap.1
provedl of by thse general Board."

Tlird.-Tbat Article z and 3 -bceomitted, and,
thse fallowing one subsrituted : IlThis society aat
select, under thse approval of the general Board,
from thse estimates of the' misaiotsaniea for euch
yed, àsuch. abjects as the sacietYý inay deens itael(l
able ta suppore2,

Fourtl.-That un Article 5, after thse words
Eîecsztive Board. thse clause be insered Ilconsiat-
ing of flot leua than 13 or more than 2 1."

Ffth.-That Article 6 bc altered to, rend thus:
This society aliait meet annually in Montreal,
<uniess otherwise directed by the Board), the tuxae
aif meeting ta be designatied by the Board-to hear
the annual reporta, &c.

Sixth.-That in Article 8, aller the worde
41 This Board shaht mecc quarterly," tbis clause be
inserted Iland oftener if need bc, at thse cal of te
President."

Seventh.-That in Article ta, aller the words
"pay out aIt funds," this clause be inserted, Ilby

order of the Board, ansd report thse same tai the
Tresurer of thse general Board."

Eighth.-That Article tis be omitted.
N inth.-That in Article 12 the word Ilbinding"

shail be substituted for Illegat»
That in the Constitution for Circles in Article

2, ater "Saciety," Il within thse limita of Canven
tion Esat" be inserted..

In Article 5, thse word IlCircle " be substituted
for IlSociety," the ward «"General " be omitted, and
clause after IlSociety " ba omitted.

These amend 'menis were severally adopted.
Thse President invited the Rev. A. V. Timpany

to address the meeting, which he did, especially
urging the cL;ýms of The Miséoenary LiA.

The meeting %!as then closed with singiag and
prayer.

In the evening of the ame day there was a
Public Missionary Meeting in St. Catherine Si
Church, which was Weil attended. A. A. Ayler, Esq.,
eccupied the chair. The Rev. T. Lafleur opened
tht meeting with rea.ding the scniptures and prayer,
and tIsen addresses werc given by the Rev. J. L
Campbell, Rev. A. H. Munro, Rev. J. Gordon,
and tht Rev A. V. Timpany. Mr. and Mrs.
Timpany and Miss Amnelia Keller, <a native Telugu)
favoured the meeting by singtng in Telugu.

A collection is taicen up wihich amountcd ta
$39.

Muas. W. S. PoR1TEOUs,
Rtc. Secretary.

HAtIVAX,- N.S.

During tht psst month we have heard tram thç
wives of out Missionarfes in India. Tlhey had ai
been sufféring in variaus ways frora tIse excessive
heat, but at thse tiîn of writing they hoped tht
Yofslt was over. Mrs.-Sanford, afinBilipatam, gaysIITht last English mail brought us eleven Isundred

raptes from tirt W. M. A. Societies, for the pur.
pose of building a 6chool bouse for my girl&. 1
arn very thankfui indeed for this, for, though the
school is not large, sac have really felt thse ivant of
a suitable place for their use. Wt are stili using
s rooun in our hause for tht sehool, and have a
usmaîl native house near, for thens ta est and sfteq)
in. We humbly trust thty are day by day ad-
vincing in usetul knovledge, and so do flot teed
discouraged in caring for their seants. Ont af the
orphans bas asked for baptism, but as sht is young,
and bas sa much te learts, it seems best (or lier to
<tait asvhile

Mrs. Armstrong, who resides au Chicuscole, ivrites:
'F'ou saill be 'glad ta hear that Mr. Armstrong

.baptied~oepea SakibiJhYll
Wvhere there waa surch a ttpasult hast yeU ont ut
qhem wau the mais who made tht boldest stand
then, but was preventedl [ram coming ta us by the
yiolence cf tais heathen friends. They have found
it is no use toi oppose hîns, and lie wraa baptized
kiuietly in bis ava village afler ait. The other was
the son at one at our christ ians."

1 have nothing in tht Home Department of
work of aayinctrest te ;give this month. It sex.
pected. t befae tise October Misîiouary .Link

ta recet n missicnary,, Miss Hantrond,
may J ý ý' -. borne in India. Great

interest is feerfa our socittits for
hier sale voyage and well.being in a land ot heathen
and stranger, and idoubtîtas maniy prayers will con-
tinually, >ie offéred up 6ns iser beklsaf

M. R. S ELDEN,

Secy. Cen. Board, N.S.

rMM lteo Chrisians aloseagbr.

TO TEE1 W. e. A. SOCIETIES OF PRINCE
EDWARD ISLAND.

My DEAR SisER~js.-We are alwaysglad ta hear
of puar prosperiuy in ail things aad tbat you are
givtag; af your tnoney in sorte degrec as God pros-
pers yau. But the subcss af aur missions is un
the pratyers of its firicnds. ln aur endeavors ta
acore funds vire are apt ta forget this. Our
mouithly meetings shosld be "la Concert of prayer
for tht beathen." And tach sisttr should be pre-
parcd ta add bier quota ta rentier tht meeting a
suctesA. If sac truly love lesus as our Sàvieur,
'se shall teck daif y and hourly communion *wits
Him ; and tIsas <te shaîl imbibe Hîs spirit, who for
aur sakes betame pour. Feeling salt and com-
plete un Him, we shali long te tell others the story,
and shah be.continually deyising ways and mreans
te carry out aur Saviour's last commnand, rejoicing
in tise fulfilment of }Iis promise, "lLaI 1arn <itIs
you always.". Vou have doubtles,; een s notice
of aur paper, T4t Mînstonary Link. Ve hrope,
very senti, ta send copies ta tarIs sciety. Let Os;
make it auûr aim ta place otte in every Baptiot tamn-
ily an tht Island. .We may aid in tht good work
at home, and thus indirectly abroad, by itroduc-
ing our Religinus Periodicals. Fvery Baptist
tamily in aur Provinces should have tither tIse
Christian Messenger or Vr.stor. If aur eyes are
open and aur beart's energies enlisted in the cause
ut Christ, <te slsaJl tee ansd find work ail about us.

We do ttat appreciate our possibiliuis tn this
worlc of soul.saving. WVe have srarcely Isegun ta
do <that WC sbould, did <te truly believe tîtat souls
perish whilst we boiter amîd tht enjoymtnt of re-

-ftned Chîrtstian homes. Pray that God may.
awaken us nov ta fetl as WCe neyer bctore felt, tht
shortatas oft jmre, tht Worth of tise sauf and aur
indivtduaf resîuonsibtlity ; and tIssu tam betore or
Convention meets, stme sisters among us may
ofter themseîves for Foreign servtce. Pray for your
Central Board.

hn behaît ai sahich, I ama, yours in tht service
af Christ,

. -, AtîcS. CH1Pt'AtN.

[AltIsaugs addressed esptcially teo tht ivoirien ut
P. E. Isiand, Mrs. Cbîpman's citter couhî.tins
thoughtssahict inaywell Ise pondered bynl-Eis.]

Titis is no ttmt for Christians ta hle idît Tht
Lord is calling uis ai to itituîy in tht many addi.
tiosal means sahicit are in r.peraton for tht sprejad
of tIse gospel, Tht utif is ioîîd sndf distinct, and it
contes from Him Il wiiose voire once sitar tht
tarti.' L.et us sec tiatw sac uy it; for if WCe re-
fuse Him that speafurti, bom shal WCe stand before
Hira at Hie appesrung atnd lis kiisgdom ? 'Atvmuke
thou that sleelpest stsd arise (rom tîte dead and
Christ sîsaîl give ther litgit. ««%Wicore, beinvet
fsretfîren, be ye stcaiast, îtniiiovsfuie, afvasys
aboonding in tht saoul of tht Lorud, forasmuntuî as
ye hnov that vour laufour is flot in vain in the
L.urd."-Chritîa Houier.

THE WONDZnFUL WORK. AiT 01GOLE.

Saute etami trom àMk. CiOuIgI's tette in the Arwiondry
Atagacl for Omtber.

ONoOÉa, Aug. 5th, 1878,
1 sarot you last uusder date Of July 7. 1 then

stated tIsat the Lord was doiag wassdedfut things
for the Teloogaa; and that I and my native as-
sustanits hadl baptized 5,429 convert simce june
t6th. About thse dîne I wrote te y ou 1 asked
Brother Williams, wtis was speuading his vacation
at Ootacamnund, te came down and help me. R
liistened away froua tise mounitain retreat, and July
i aîb reacheçi Ongole. . . Whsite 1 went nortis
along the Hydersbad road into the Krustna dis-
t .rict ta supenintend the examination of caadidates
for baiism, and the admninistration of the ordi-
nançe, Bëothei Williams weni west ta the Western
part et tht Nellore çiistriÏt near thse Ghatsts, ta
gîte like aid ta myt native preachers belonging lun
that lacality. Thue <te wert enabled ta do double"
work, and satisfactory ta ail. I cann'ott iirite in de-
tait, God was with us, and glorifled birnself. A
multitude were baptized-3,26z in aIl. These
make with those already reported, 8,69 t baptized
(rom June 16 ta july 3 1 inclusive. Ta God be ait
tht praise ,îow antd thy'osgh ali eteriiyt

Our aId Normal ScIsool resuscitated, is nasa full ai
men ot ail ages up t1040 years or more,wbo are learu-
ing ta, read, that <bey may go ta their villages, and

teach tbtir neighbours and cbildren toiread IlGodu
tters ta men." 1 need ta meet thse deiuand mnade

upon me-Iwo Iîundred teac1mrs to-day. . . Tht
Baptisza of America must corne to our aid witlt
men and mancy. For grcat as tht work already
donc is; tht encfis*nWy 1nTfl6f'-reJ
if my lite and healts and my native preachers are
spared, betore Jan. ]st, 1879, 5,ooo mare will be
baptized by us, and then, God willing, thse work
will go on and on, until tht little flaine kindled
here becomes a mighty fire, sweeping every tbing
belte it.

MR. WILLWAtS AL$., WRITES:

RAOIAPATAM, JULV 30t15.
In answer ta tht earnest pleadings af Brother

C]Mtghfoiehelp, I went ta Onýolt a few days be-
fore the seminary opened. . . Brother Clougs
and bis hîtîpers <tere literaliy crowded upan by the.
people wbo wert pressing into tht kingdiom of God.
1 tsaw uhat fesa mîssionarîts have seen.

Muore îfu.n a ubotîsand ptople fram one of tIse
(Ingole Pallîums came itt the compound, and
gave up their idols. Tbey sbawed basa they star-
sbtpped them ta former times with music aanin
dancing arouad tht idols; and tIsen said that heace.
forth they would tvorship tht living God, who had-
fîelped them tn tinte of trouble. They decfared
thst tlsey beiueved in Christ, the only Saviotîr of
tht worfd, Brother Clougs accepted tfseîr tdals as
trophies oif tht cross, and wit earnest words ta-
huirtel them ta continue sttadtast in tht fatth.
Ojur heurts wert msade tua rejoice sahen WC thought

-of that day saben every idol shall fali, anîd the kiag-
dom ut the world shall be given ta Christ.

Sunday sas a glorious day. Thr morning saas
fine ;and itîs large meetînghcouse uvas filied, tvery
foot of space, tabule a lauge nutober xtood outside
at the duaors and Windows. Besttas these, many
hennI tht iword un otiier parts it Ongole ai tht

hzude thse pntleg Rungiah, Ezra, and othefa
1 hrt he nyiegeof preaciîng to tht great con-

gregatou. Thcy heard tite word saîth great in-
terest. In tIse afiernoos sve saw about thret bust.
dred fîurtrd wîuh Christ un luaptins.

Vou svulf renîcituber tlsat 1 sirote in n'y last leiter
of tht sigas of the turnes. Great as titis ingaîher.
îng ta. ut us flot beyonil ty anticipation%. %Vhtti
we tbîtîk loiaîtany earttest men are ai waork on
thse filid, whos go da"-fter d.îy ieliung tht simple
strc oft the cross, and pieading with uheir fellow.
meiistu turn utuîc, God. and rememiter wlîat God
bas proîntsed, "vho coutld ]ouI) fr Irass

[- Erra,' spoken of b v Mr. IVillinîs is the fatîter
(if outr dcar yuuung frucnd Aielua Keller, and was
suîsported for many years bytirIe bond Sýreet S..n.
day Scisool, Torato.-Et)'>. 0


